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Vote for SIcClaity.
The Journal tries to prove that the friends of

Cell and Everett inthc North prefer Lincoln
and Hamlin to Breckinridge and Lanis, aud,
what will not he so palatable to the new allies
of the Know-Nothin- tn this State, cvm to
Docglas and Johnson. We think it succeeds
admirably. We believe 'it is undeniable teat
the retired and silent men of the North," who
'prefer Bell and Everett above all other can-

didates in the field," are next for Lincoln and
Hamlin, and will go for them as their second
choice.

But from this fact, the Journal argues, tint the
South ought to drop the representatives of their
principles, and, to plea.se these

go for Bell; and, that the people of Ken-

tucky, to secure the of these false
friends iu November, must defeat Clinton Mo
Clarty and elect Gen. Combs in August.

Looking at it in this light, the question seems
to be, whether the people of the slave States
should give up what they have claimed as their
just rights, and aid iu the election of candidates
who have, or at least express, no opinion ou
questions in which they are vitally interested,
and by which the whole country is couvulsed,
that the uncertain, unreliable, and utterly impo-

tent friendship of this class of Northern men may
be secured, or, by maintaining their faith, abett-
ing their manhood, and etauding by their con-

stitutional rights, they shall perpetuate the
Union by preserving the Constitution, aud, by

deserving it, retain the powerful and certain co
operation of the only true' men in the free
States the National Democracy, led by Bu-

chanan, Cass, Toucey, Black, Bioi.ek, Pierce,
Dickinson, Fitcii, Cushing, Hallet, Dallas,
and their equally worthy compeers.

The argument is, that to prevent these
Northern Bell men from going for Lin-

coln, the opposition in Kentucky mnt
prove themselves strong enough to carry the
State for Bell in November. Now, we know,
first, that if Bell should carry Kentucky, he
could not be elected ; second, that even with these
dangerous friends to help him, the Union party
could not carry one Northern State; third, that
BitECKiNRiDGE is certain of nearly the entire
South, and at least two Northern States that he
is certain of more electoral votes than Docgla3
and Bell combined; and. four-- , that the con-

test is between Lin W i B '.CKINIUDCE. I! j

. . . ...

ill, at wt, go fur Lr
good; and consequf' y ...

fleeted, it would not strengthen the canctu-invv-

his party in the North, while if McClakty be
successful, it will encourage and greatly contri-
bute to the triumph of those true men we have
referred to, who have shown their fidelity to the
Constitution and the Union by their acts.

The election of Combs cannot, even according
to the Journal, do more than possibly induce a

very few extremely doubtful and exceedingly
equivocal Northern men to throw away their
votes ou Bell, Rt the risk of driving off from
Lincoln's only antagonist, or at least of dis-

piriting and disheartening them, a large.-iiu-

ber of faithful men, whose active support of
Brecklnkidge may be the turning point in the
defeat of Lincoln.

On the other hand, the election of McClakty
will show the friends of the South in the free
States, that the people whose rights are threat-
ened and whose safety is imperilled deserve
Ihe assistance and justify the sacrifices of those
in other sections who are willing to put all at
stake for the rights of the States.

The election of Clinton McClakty, by a
rousing majority, will be the best refutation cf
the vile blunder on the Democracy of Kentucky,
which has been circulated through the length
and breadth of the land by a prostituted press,
that they meditate an abandonment of their
principles, A surrender of the equality of the
States, and a desertion to the enemy.

The election of McClakty will strengthen
the hands, not of those who will vote for Lin-

coln if they can't see a prospect of electing
somebody else, but of those who are against
Black Republicanism and Abolitionism iD every
form.

The election of McClakty will be a manly
an it emphatic repetition of their frequently ex-

pressed views, a vindication of thoir own good
faith and sincerity, a rebuke to those who have
accused them of faying one thing and mean-

ing another it will be a noble tribute to one of
the most active and competent men iu the
State it will" be the success of the regular
nominee of the Democratic party over the
Know Nothing candidate.

We don't want that kind of friends iu the
North which the Journal hopes to secure by the
elcetion of a man to the Clerkship whose age
and habits of life unfit him for the discharge of
its duties friends whose hearts are with our mor-

tal enemies, and who would abandon and betray
us at the moment we would most need their aid.

The election of McClakty will secure as with
hooks of steel men who have been faithful to us
when it required courage to stem the torrent of
fanaticism which threatened to overwhelm them.
It will bear up the hands and cheer the spirits of
jnen upon whom alone in all the free States we

n rely when the decisive moment comes. The
uueement of such a result will go all over

X ion with the speed of the lightning, and
z icre those who love the Constitution,
ve the Union of the States, and love our

ibliean institutions, will congratulate Ken-Y- y

that she has been faithful to herself, and
r 'jratulate each other on the. nrnsnpft nf ris

ing the scctionaliats and preserving the
country Irom the hands of the traitors who
would destroy it for their own aggrandizement.

Breckinridge County. At a meeting of the
stockholders of the Hardiusburg and Cloverport
Turnpike road, on last Monday, there was-l,70-

subscribed. There are now ou the books
$17,000 subscribed. The county is waking up to
the importance of good roads, and are deter-
mined, to push it through. Speeches were made
by Hon. A If. Allen, Judge Kichcloe, J.Jennings,
Esq., and CoL D. II. Murray, all telling speeches.
The county of Breckinridge is determined to
throw off the garb of old fogy ism, and be trans-
planted into Young America. The spirit of im-

provement has diffused itself iuto the hearts of
the people of Breckinridge, and they are deter-
mined not to be behind other counties of the
same importance and wealth In this State.

T" Hon. N. D. Coleman, of Louisiana, has
been enlightening the Democracy of Newport
on the division in the Democratic party, the
causes that led to it, and the manner in which
it was brought about, aud advising them as to
their duty iu the premises. Wc have read
his speech carefully, and do not know which is

the most conspicuous, the ignorance or the im-

pudence of the orator. Wc do not remember
that he. stated one material point correctly.
When he nextindertakcs to teach the people of
this State, we advise him to inform himself bet-
ter ou the subject of his lectures. Our people
are not fools, and they do not always treat those
courteously who treat them as such.

C3T Jons To cno Beown, the organ savs, has
declared for Douglas. Well, suicide is not un-
common s ; aud if John wants to hang
himself, we know of none who will hed a tear
over his fate. We think the Democrats of the
old Fifth have had quite enough of the "elo-
quent lind popular" young man who didn't

them iu the last House of

31 ore About the Fusion.
The careful reader did not fail to notice the

following paragraph in the dispatches a

days since :

The Times' Washington correspondent sa s
that private advices irom Georgia announce U,..t
the terms of union between the Douglusiles and
Bellites in that State have been agreed upon.
Each candidate in to have five electors.

For this announcement all d men
were prepared; .aud yet every true and loyal
Democrat, who has been taught to believe that
principles should guide him through all his

as the pillar of lire by night and the
eloud by day guided the Children of
through the wilderness, will regret that any por-

tion of those who hare heretofore acted with
him and yet claim the nam hallowed by

Jefferson, and Jackson, and Polk, and the
great men who have lead his party ou toglorious
victory in the past, will consent to such :in ar-

rangement with thoBe who have through all
the vicissitudci of nearly half a century, whelh-era- s

Whigs, or as Know Nothings, or as Opposi-
tionists, or a? Union men, been consistent only
iu the bitterness of their determined hostility to
everything Democratic, in the State or in the
Union, at home or abroad. Such fusions, ucver
consented toby men who are worthy to be
trusted, always bring reproach upon the parly
name borne, whether rightfully or wrongfully,
by the parties to it. Men then recognized
as Democrats in Ohio, a few years since, entered
into such an arrangement, by which Salmon P.

Chase was sent to the United States Senate. A
large portion of those who thus brought re
proach upon the Democratic party of the na' ion,
arc now avowed Black Republicans,
or are supporting Stephen' A. Docclas,
aud wilt soon take the last and inevitable step.
So it will be, it is needless to say, when-ve- r sn.--

Ji iirraci'ful eoa'f 'm arc loiincd. IhC parties
to them, restrui.icd by no conscientious scruples,
influenced by no honest convictions, governed
by no great controlling principle, are ready for
anything", and, sooner or later, will fall into the
ranks of the aconcd Such nieu
never were and never can be Democrats.

Now, we desire to call the attention of the
Democrats of Kentucky to this fact, so impor
tant, iV'd yet apparently so trivial. We have
charged, time and aicain, siince the meeting of
the Baltimore Convention, tltat such an intrigue
as this, so dishonorable and revolting, between
the Duuglasites and Know Nothings was on
foot. It was thought of, and talked over, aud
discussed, aud pretty well matured long before
the meeting of any of the Conventions. Doug-

las, keen, shrewd, unprincipled, and ambitious,
bad failed in three Democratic National Conven-
tions to receive the coveted nomination. He
believed he would never be more succc3?fuL
He thought the Democratic party had done till

it could do for him. He turned his attemiou
elsewhere. He determined to desert his old as-

sociates. He checked all his baggage, and
took a through ticket from the party in
which he had grown great, and by which
he had been honored above his deserts.
Having determined upon this step, he set him-

self to work to find or found a party which he
could lead and control; and next to building
up such an organization, he desired to pull down
the enly party which he thought stood between
him and the goal of his wishes. To this end,
while actiug with Giddinss, Hale,1 Greeley,
& Co., against a Democratic administration,
aud counselling, deliberating, and concerting
plans for the future with the Black Republicans,
he still claimed to be a Democrat. He thought
"it was policy for him to remain in the prty, in
order to hold certain of the rank and file, so
that if he went over from the Democracy to any
other party, he would be able to take the crowd
along with him ; and when he got them all over,
he would cut down the bridges, and sink the
boats."

Intriguing with the Black Republicans, and
maneuvering to secure the Know Nothing sup-

port iu his final struggle, his frieuds, with great
tact and extraordinary skill and determination,
set to work to break up the organization of the
Democratic party, while securing for him tho
prestige of a regular nomination from it, by
means of which he hoped to "take the crowd
along with him."

Looking into the future, with his plans per-

fected and thoroughly understood by his con-

federates, Mr. Douglas abandoned his former
position?, and commenced a bitter and relent-
less war upon the Administration, and placed
himself in opposition to almost all with whom
he had previously acted. He voted with Hale,

Senato ion of
.

-- o a
v viun,c., lumen oni

..e from iuissoun to make room for
.. n Black Republican; he voted with the

Black Republicans to turn Bkight and Fitch,
Democratic Senators from Indiana, out of their
scats voted that the Democratic party iu that
State had violated the law and illegally and
wrongfully chosen their representatives to the
Senate; he endeavored to get the Black Repub-
licans to return him to the Senate from Illinois;
he boastod to a leading Black Republican that
he hud "checked his baggage through" to the
enemy's camp he did more to cripple the
Democratic party and to embarrass the Admin-
istration than any live of those elected as Oppo-

sitionists. The history of that session of Con-

gress is so recent as to be familiar to all. The
subsequent events are forgotten by none.

This was the first step in the programme
marked out. A position was taken to concili-
ate the Black Republicans, while it was confi-

dently believed the Southern Opposition, being
in a hopeless minority, would cheerfully accept
Mr. Douglas to secure, if possible, the defeat of
whoever might be the candidate of the National
Democracy, and obtain a share in the spoils; and,
it is almost certain, assurances of this kind were
given. At any rate, the billing aud cooing going
on between Ckittenoen and leading members
of the Southern Opposition, and Mr. Douglas
and his prominent friends, was sufficiently in-

teresting to attract attention. Yet it was policy
for Mr. Douglas to olaira to be a Democrat iu
order to enable him to carry the crowd with
him when the time should come to throw off the
disguise !

Time pnised on; and the accomplices of Mr.
Douglas, in the Democratic party, while doing,
all in their power to embarrass the President,
claiming to be Democrats, made concerted and
but too successful efforts to obtain control of
the National Convention, in which, from the
first, it was apparent they would, despite all
they could do, be in a real minority. Looking
forward to this, in each 3tate convention where
they had the power, they passed resolutions in-

structing their delegates to Charleston to vote
as a unit; and the adoption of the unit rule,
a sequel to these instructions, by the Conven-
tion, before which it was smuggled by the Com-

mittee on Organization, and by which it was not
understood, gave the power which they after-
wards used so relcutlcpsly to accomplish their
base and trasonable purposes. By stifling the
voice of the minorities in States where the in-

terests of the plotters required it, and refusing
permission to majorities in other States to con-

trol the votes thereof, they succeeded in reject-ingth- e

resolutions by a majority of the
States'reprcsented,and approved by a majority of
the delegates present they thus succeeded in re-

jecting resolutions upon which the party in each
of the Democratic Statea bad formally taken a
stand. The subsequent conduct of these con-

spirators at Baltimore their rejection of the
regular delegations from Louisiana and Ala-
bama their admission of bogus delegates from
Alabama, Louisiaua, Arkansas, Missouri, and
Massachusetts tho wrongs they did, and the
insults they offered, and the final forced nomi-

nation of Mr. Douglas, in violation of their
own rules, need no comment.

The fruits of this dangerous and wide spread
conspiracy are nowbecomiug apparent.

With the Black Republicans Mr. Douglas did
not succeed as well as he hoped. Yet he expects
to secure a large Black Republican vote, through
his Freeport speech and the concessions he has
since made. With the prestige of a regular
nomination, he thinks the time has come to take
the Democratic "crowd with him." A bargain
and sale, dishonorable aud corrupting to both
parties, such as that perfected and announced in
Georgia, and being arranged elsewhere, he hopes
will give him the votes of the Uuion party men ;

and a new party, composed ol Black Republi-
cans, Kuow Nothings, and renegade Democrats,
with Douglas for its head, is to rite upon the
ruins of the old Democratic organization. This
Is the programme ; and the Democrats of Ken-
tucky, or enough of them to give Bell and
Evbkett the vote of the State, are expected,
without thinking, or asking, or earing what the
consequences may be, to aid in carrying out this
nefarious and ruinous schemo. We kuow it is
only necessary to convince the
Democracy ol the State that such a conspiracy
is ou foot, aud that to yote for Douglas is to
aid iu breaking up their party and make them
parties to ibis piratical and treasonable trans-
action, to arouse t hern to ) he most active sup-
port of Breckinridge and Lanu.

We have not the slightest doubt the result,
will show the 6hort-sighte- d policy of the venal
aud corrupt plotters and conspirators, who have
left the pcsple out of all their calculations, and
relied for success upon, the prejudices of the
ignorant, the necessities of reckless and des-

perate political gamblers, and the ambition or
disappointments of party leaders of local or
national fame.

iST" Mrs. Holt, the wife of the Postmaster
General, is aainjll.

V

Rnrguin, Intrigue, and Corrup
John Hell and Henry Clay.

A few days since we published an extrru.
a letter written by John Bell to a comiui
citizens of Nashville, in regard to the ch
bargain, intrigue, and corruption made a.

Mr. Clay in connection with theelectiono
Adams to the Presidency. Tho memoi
Henry Clay is dear to all Keunirkiuns 1

isince his death, the leaders of the Opp
availed themselvi s of this

to excite, or attempt to excite, prcjudb
those who opposed him politically w

"'UlllII ill U1U JlCilll Oi 1 11C UOIJIU Ulll J j.
wheH they have beeu candidates XJ We
all remember the ehunor raised f Mr. Bu-

chanan and Linn Boyd becauseT''is alleged
that they had been connected in some way with
that charge. And now, because, forsooth, Mr.
Clay was not unkindly disposed towards Les-

lie COMiis, and actually wrote a letter to him
once, the people are urged to elect the latter to
a responsible and lucrative office for which he is
not at ail qualified. As Mr. Bell is now the
Presidential candidate of these
guardians of the fame ofthe "Great Commoner,"
we invite their attention to the letters we yive
below from hispen. The first is dated October
11th, 1S;.U The portions emphasized by us are
well worthy the consideration of the old friends
of Mr. Clay who are now disposed to support
Mr. Bell.

Octohek 11th, .

Stii : Reserving, for a future occasion, a fuller
exposition of my political principles, it is proper
to.nakeau early declaration of the opiuious I
k m! in relation to a subject, which has for some
time engaged, aud should continue to employ,
t1:'! public attemiou. it is only in the social

l private circles, that the sentiiueiitd ot a
. '. j. iw has Ijef.iotore d oted the greatest
w oi ;ioU o'" h Pie to the. business o; n'i ;ulo-caie- ,

can be well wnown and understood ujvon
any subject, not connected with his profession.
To that part, therefore, of my countrymen,
witk whom it has not been my good fortune to
meet in the friendly interchange of ideas upon
political subjects, an express and formal declar-
ation is not only proper, but highly necessary.

Appealing then, to those who have knowume
best for the proofs of my consistency, upon the
subject of the formation and character of the
present administration of the general govern-
ment, these are my views, and these the reasons
upon which they are founded. H'Aoi the late
elation for Chif Mayistrntc dtvAvtd on the. Mvute
of lieprescututwex in (Ju)ire$9, the rhmcc oftht. pto-p-

tht'T'acoi it: of thr m( t" on ,d:ua ioUicaicU thr-xej-

a thouwnd chnnmU oitd hy tfi uio. infdiiblc
girits; in tful deca' 'ion,, tici'rfbrt; 'nf the
prexntt incuuOmd owr hin, I CONoIDEU 'i HAT
THK FIKST AND BKbT PRINCIPLE OF
THAT CONSTITUTION WAS VIOLATED
AND TRODDEN" UNDER FOOT. THE SOV-
EREIGNTY OF THE PEOPLE WAS DENIED.
THE NOBLE FABKIC OF AMERICAN LIBER-
TY WAS ENDANGERED BY THE EXAMPLE
AND THE AUTHORS OK IT OWE AN
ATONEMENT. THE NATIONAL SAFETY
DEMANDS THAT THE ATONEMENT
SHOULD BE THEIR FALL POWER
IF THERE HAD BEEN NO VIOLATION or
AN IMPORTANT PRINCII
LATE ELECTION. I SHOULD
OPPOSKDTO AN ADMINfSTRA
OWES I IS EX I ST E NC E TO A UNIO.
COKDANT AND HOSTILE INTi
BROUGHT ABOUT BY THE ARTS OF 1

10 A L M A N AG E M ENT AND I N TK
THESE ARE ARTS, FIT ONLY TO BE E
PLOYED BY THE MINIONS AND MINT;
TERSOF PHINCES, WHOSE THRONES AK
St I I ORTFD BY. T11K FKOSiTllTlON Ol
PUBLIC MORALS. WHEN THOSE ARTS
REACH THEIR MATURITY IN THIS COUN
TRY, THE RLl'fliHC PERISHES. THE
AMERICAN MASTERS, THE PEOPLE, Wl!
WILL DECIDE FOR THEMSELVES L TH
NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. v 1L

REJECT THE SERVICES OF THOSE Will
WIN THEIR WAY TO OFFICE BY PR (
TICKS THAI TEN D TOCORRUPTION AND
THREATEN DESTRUCTION OF THE GOV
ERNMENT. ivwtcu sucu an Aiimiuisirauoii is r.o ne oppos
eu, li is lonunaie iuui mere exisis sucn a man
as Andrew Jackson, to be the instrument, in the
hands of the people, of its overthrow. A man
whose purposes are admitted to be always pur
v hose nii'jd seems formed lor great chut.:
eies, and whose splendid services place bin
deserving public favor, at an immeasurable
tanee in advance of all others. To aid in i

sueh a man, from any part ol the L niou
ueau oi ituaii, ptu iicuia. jy io aiu in cj:
sucti a mau irom my native otaic, is not i
accordance with my private inclmati
would be felt to be a part of my publh

It is proper for me, however, hei e m

state, that should! be raised, by
countrymen, to a station which w 7wuatever energies i possess, upon
have briefly adverted to, the
hold would be oyx;, direct.
Such a course, I believe LP
ful, and surely it is n rpaths into which
1 have never kuow
snares set by
than this, I rseek to knov
practice ot
to stand

At t:
Mr. Bell
lay our hamT
to which we rele;
Nashville Union and
aud give it below :

Nasii
Sir : We who have knov.

appearance m public life, and
nessed the lat-- free expression
ments, both in your circulars aud
dresses, entertain no doubt of your
relation to the present administratioi
measures.

Representations have, however, gone a
calculated to cast suspicions upon you, at. I
haps intended to impair that confidence
the people of the United States have bill, ireposed m the popularity ot Gcu. Jaeksot.
iioiik. v e ta on kuow are lueueeiaeu men
of Gcu. Jackson, we supported you in yoi
uiecuuu, uuu ocuig umv aetpiainieu Willi vour
sentiments, we as. no information foroursej ves.
But m order to ailord you an opportunity of
counteracting the iaisu impressions which are
now obtaining abroad, we respectfully request
from you an avowal of your opinions on the
subject above referred to.

M. Barrow.
Ta. Claihorne,
Philip Casibcll.
J. Wharton,
Josiau Niciiol,
Alusx A. Hall.

Nashville, Sept. 27,

Gestlemex: I have seen with regret the ef-
forts which coulm jc to be made in some of Ihe
public papers to give me credit for political at
tachments which J never felt. During the late
canvass in this district, persons were not want-
ing who sought to ascribe to me sentiments dif-
ferent from any I entertained. In this, they did
me an injustice which was without any pretext
ot reason or truth to palliate or excuse.

When I beoame a candidate I arrayed my self
in the armor of no new political creed, but' was
content to engage in the contest habited m
political opinions I had formerly worn.
these were, my printed circulars and mv
dresses delivered before the people, deelarei
explained in terms so clear and imeipuvoeal umt
no one could misunderstand them. Cider these
circumstances, it is some consolation to me to
reflect that 1 have deceived none, and that here
all that past in connection with the election,
and all ihat I am in every respect that the pub
lic nave any concernnvith, is well known and un-
derstood. By my fellow-citizen- therefore, of
the district I represent, to whom alone I owe
and will acknowledge anv accountability.
either for my opinions or conduct, no renewed
assurances of one orthcothcrarerequircd. No
purpose of preventing misconceptions, in any
quarter, should move me, thus out of time and
out of place, to intrude myself upon the public
notice, were it not for the respect which is due
to the request of my friends, and the relleetion
that, however slight the consideration which
might attarh to auy opinion of mine under ordi-
nary circumstances, yet that sentiments of the
humblest individual may borrow a olor of con-
sequence from the complexion of tlie times.
TnV nature of the great question which now
engrosses so much of the public attention, may
make it excusable iu me to speak, when, oiher-wise- ,

silence would be a duty of higher obliga-
tion.

Influenced by these considerations, I reiter-
ate that my opinions of the present Administra-
tion are in accordance with what I believe to be
those of the great body of the Republicans o! the
United States. I ttave seen this higulst and
most important officii in the government
filled by" means and lnoell circumstancesaffording all til c evidences of a coalition
formkd upon tub basis of mutual bun el-- itsto be received and conferred, i n e dpe n de n y

of any controverted point in tub details,tuat the Government can ever expect tublight of, in any combination that has
been or may be entered into, to de-
feat the will of the people. ambitious and
aspiring politicians who have grbat char-
acters to sustain, and sense enough toguard agunst the common blunders of lesspracticed adepts in tub arts of intrigue andmanagement in forming coalitions, wjll hut
seldon expose them selves to the danger of
detection trom positive proof. it 18 not,
therefore, in my view, of so mut u import-
ance to consider whether a possibility of
innocence can he admitted in favor of theparties implicated, as to determ tane whether
the presumption to the contrary is not hogreat in the present instance that their
continuance would be incompatible with
the safety and well-bein- of ot r politi-
cal institutions.

Believing, as I do, that we may calculate the
duration of our singularly happy form of Gov-
ernment, by the degree of jealousy which shall
be manifested from time to time in guarding the
purity of elections, I could have but one opin-
ion upon this subject. I have seen those iu
possehsion of power thus obtained, urge doc-
trines at war with great principles, claiming ex-
clusive powers, which v. eie intended to be co-
ordinate, aud inculcating the doctrine that the
Representative should not be trammeled bv the
will of his constituents. Professing, ae I d'o, to
be governed by these principles of Republican-
ism, peculiar to our country, I could not con-
scientiously give my support to an Administra-
tion which openlv avows doctrines subversive
ot tlie first pniieiplus of the Gov-- nment, and i

arrogates to itaclf power so contrary to v. hat has
heretofore been ourpractice. In these objections
lam pursuaded may be found sufficient reasons
for my opposition to the Administration; but
mere arc piucrs 01 too much importance to be
passetl over in cilence,

General Jackwon had been presented a candi-
date for the tirst oflieeiuthegift of the people
I may say, for the highest oliicc iu honor auddignity iu the world, for the reason, that it isthe gift of a nation of freemen. The electorsof the people, acting in reference to their wishes
had pointed lo him as the object of their prefer-
ence. Their opiuious had been fairly expressed

fully indicated; yet when the question was
brought to the consideration of Congress, the
preference thus manifested was divre'urded and aKleetion made contrary to the uiheof thote who
had a ryH to direct und govern; of thit the free- -

fJ

St, had a rhht to cuiHphtui,
nor will the, f trat, : u,e

it hare f indicitttd thi,m- ri'itf.t
otitrutji d aid icrt d finm tu in.

HI l.lnilf Inn l" I tvnl nncr,;,.( tl,o( I

d myself the friend of General Jack- -
y that 1 might avoid that destruction

ileal prospects which an opposite course
have threatened. lam not yet become

lous ol public honors. While Andrew
SKll POOI IU lies TO ic f Kill" ill i iMrviiii' tt

high trust to which the voice of the people
i led him atlhelat election, iu States where

is known imperfectly and by character only,
neighbors and countrymen of Tennessee.

ho have known him long and intimately, are
repared to sustain aud support him fronpa
liou lcdge of his private worth, in connect ion

with the most splendid achievements in the
public service, bringing iu their results the most
solid advantages to hi 'country. I, in common
with them, believe that he' possesses quali-i- i

cations eminently calculated to impart to
the administration of the Government that
character for simplicity and purity so necessary
to be maintained, if we would cherish the re-
public. The htury of his life cannot be other-
wise than familiar to one who was reared in this
neighborhood. I have seen, or thought I haw,
in all his conduct the impulses of a mighty in-
tellect, regulated by a spirit, ardent, patriotic,
and incon uptiblu. I have seen him meeting
great emergencies as though they had been cre-
ated but to distinguish him; defeating the ex-
pectations of his enemies by evincing the great-
est caution and deliberation in the moments
when they had predicted rashness and precipi
tation; ana always preiernug the public good to
private considerations.

Iu the hands of such a mau the honor and in-
terest of tlie nation may, in my opinion, repose
iu safety, and for these reasons I am, and have
been decidedly in favor of his election.

I am gentlemen, with the highest respect, your
fellow citizen, JOHN BELL.

57The editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer
knows, what is apparent to everybody, that if
Mr. McClakty is not elected Clerk of the Court
of Appeiil in this St'e, Leslie the
Know Noilrijjg cancltdiiUr willbe. He knows
that to vote for Colling or any other "indepen-
dent" candidate, is a cowardly and discreditable
way of aiding in the election of the representa-
tive and candidate of those who organized the
terrible persecution of men because of their
birth place or religion, which disgraced the
whole country in 1855; and yet, relying, to a
great extent, on the support of foreign born citi-
zens and Catholics for its Presidential candi-
date, it advises the election of Combs, if possible!
It is interested on the subject. It expresses an
earnest "hope that no Democrat will vote for
the nominee of that Convention, Clinton M-
cClakty!"

It adds:
He should bo defeated bv all means. If he is

elected, the Breckinridge taction will claim it as
a triumph for their cause as an indication thatKentucky and the whole South will go for him
in November. This impression would be inju-
rious indeed; and that supporter of Douglas and
Johusouwho votes for him acts very unwisely
aud is short-sighte- His defeat is in every

to be desired. Let all Democrats who ad-
here to tlie regular organization of the jwtrtv
vote for Mr. Boiling, the present competent and
excellent Clerk, or f or other Democrats who, we
understand, will canvass for the place.

We refer to this for the double purpose of itn- -

psing upon our friends the importance of the
n election, and to show those Democrats
ye disposed to go for Douglas because
Ve under the. mistaken impression that

candidate of their party, how little
organs and leaders have for

Viinations. They know Mr. McC'lak-Vnrl- y

nominated by a regular Con- -

iow Mr. Jdollino. lor whom
scd to vote, recognized that

kjiew of whom and how it
what its action would be,
to py.' Lr its decision?

Claktt is
i:cy see

rue
he .

sa

iorthe public eye,
7to their victims.

are those who ask
if it h Rolling would ac- -
cept a ac Clerk, s ollice, if Gen.

Ai to be elected. Nobody, of
that there is any such un- -

in tt)o i mr f9"

en. Comiw should be elected,
jos should show that for this
to the vote drawn from Mc- -

Bollings candidacy, would not
induce him to tender some quid pro

the latter? Mr. Bollino is an honor- -

ole man, as is proved by his conduct at the
convention and since, and if he should register
his name at Lexington as "John Smith," or Jim
Smith, or any other Smith, one or twenty times,
wetakeit for granted he would do nothing
wrong; but, we know, men dilier very widely
as to what is right and what is wrong, and we
don't know by what standard the "independent
candidate" regulates his morals. Isn't it queer
what strange thoughts sometimes flit through
our minds !

Modesty. The organ claims Connecticut,
Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Indiana,
Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, and
evtry Southern State but South Carolina, as ab-

solutely certain for --Douglas! And yet, while
making all sorts of buncombe propositions to
bet, there is not a friend of Douglas in Louis-
ville, in the State, in the whole Union, who will
invest five hundred dollars ou any one of
these "absolutely certain" States going for the
Squatter Chieftain! There isn't one of them
who will accept the propositions offered through
the Courier, that Breckinridge will beat Doug-

las in Kentucky, one of the "certain States,"
10,000 votes, 15,000 votes, and 20,000 votes, one
thousand dollars ou each! Who will be de-

ceived by sueh boasts and claims as these? Who
doesn't know, that Douglas, not only has no
hopes of carrying one single State, but Is abso-
lutely, through his managers, trading off his
friends in Georgia and the other Southern States
to Bell aud Everett, the Know Nothing can-
didates.

tTThe Dotjolasites did not nominate their
candidate regularly. They never could have
done it, by fair means or foul. They declared
him a candidate in violation of the rules of their
own Convention. They denounce as bolters
Democrats who refuse to support him. And
then turn around aud themselves attempt to
form coalitions with their hereditary enemies,
the to defeat the regular nomi-
nee of a regularly called and properly authori-
zed Democratic Convention ! That is the po-
sition of the Douglas leaders in Kentucky and
elsewhere now. Those who have been deluded
into the support of Mr. Douglas on the grounds
of the regularity of his nomination will sec the
insincerity of his friends ; and, before it is too
late, they will abandon him and hhVdcsperatc for-
tunes, and cling to that better part their honor
andf'i m'iucinlcs.

Propositions,
It sce..v rit it Douglas had one-tent-h

of the strei ers claim for him, tley
would lose no i ii up tho following
very iuvitin k Yw hich we are author- -

ized by a rcspoi, ofter ;
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Suppoit ; Regular Nominee.
On the 21st day of June, the Governor havii.g

previously c rue red an election to be heldtoii.l
the vacancy iu the Clerkship of the Court of Ap-
peals occasioned by the death of Rankin R.
Rnvn.L, I he regular Democratic Executive Com.
mitteeot I he, Mate of Kentucky called a Con-
vention of tli" democrats of the State, to meet
at FrankiVt v! the IStU of July, to nominate
a candidate for that place.

On the J;.-- of J une, hw days afhr the Conven-
tion was thus called tteodays offer the tall of the
Committee had been published the nomina-
tions for President and Vice President were
made at Baltimore.

These dates are important.
The Commit by which this Convention was

called ;he SUi Central Committee was ap-

pointed by the Convention that assembled in
Frankfort on the 'Jth of January last, of which
JOHN II. II.VRNEY, J. C. MASON, Capt. E.
A. Graves, J. Young Brown, Alex. Lusk, Dr.
D. P. WHITE, H. M. Coeer, GEORGE T.
WOOD, Rout. Richardson, BEN. SPALDING,
L. S. Tkimkle, W. B. READ, MARION C.

TAYLOR, J. M. SHARP all ihe leading Doug-
las Res in the Estate were members, and not one
of whom voted against the resolution making
the appointment.

Uj expnrs ranlutitm, vhaniionJ'j uduU ;7,

the State Central Committee uas (iitth-irir- d to

"fix tiie time and place or holding the next
State Convention of this party."

The Committee, then, was regularly appointed.
It had express power to call thenext Slate Con-

vention and to fix th: tiuie and place for its
meeting. By virtue of this authority it called,
in the uouh' u, the Convention which met on
the ISlhius V" Ti"'- - "irvrRy of the last. Con-

vention,"' in each parfu "t "r.nd iu aii respect.;,
is undeniable. This be :i established, so clearly
proved that no man will or can assail it, it
follows, iuevital-ly- , that its nominee for
Clerk of the Court of appeals, Clinton Mc-

Clakty, Is the regular uomincc of the party. The
Convention being regular, its action is :is bind-
ing upon every Democrat as it is possible for
the action of any Convention to be upon the
party.

It was not a Breckinridge convention; it
was not called for the purpose of promoting
his interests or those of any other man- - it was
not called to injuriously affect the prospects of
Mr. Douglas or of any other person. The ac-

tion of the committee was taken before the nom-

ination of Mr. Douglas, before the nomination
of Mr. Breckinridge, before the disruption of
khe Convention at Baltimore, and with an eye
single to the good pX the party here, without
reference to the Presidency it was the simple
discharge of a plain jaiul imperative duty,
aud nothing more. Subsequently to this, on
the 20th of June, the committee did "recom-
mend," "that said Convention, in addition to
the, special object already submitted to it, take
into consideration andMi') other
matters as may be broif.
fViP rrnpriil intrsf! o'
to its organization p 1to secure itsi trianyr
aud
mittee did. rthe convent
didate, and
general inter
cure its triu per- -'
and legitim; nat-- 4

urally come was
its duty to cone! ic good
of the whole pa

It was by a conven that
Clinton McClarty 't is a
candidate thus chose
Kentuckv are asked

troii
ike a hurricane froi

tne other, lie mamta direct
CONFLICT WITH THE FUND A 4 Principles

OF OUR SYSTEM OF GoVE' V let the
consequences be what the V V' Glared
he would stand by the F ralizcd
citizen, just as now, he Vonsti--rtution and the rights s, let
wnat wm heticie. 4

He said:

i uu inn OJUJif Ct.
I REGARD THIS B1L1 nii- -

grationol foreigners AS r inil' ITS
OF THE PROaCIUPTIVJ H1CH
13 J UST NOW PERVADE FRY.
I KNOW IT IS PoPULAi W IT
is BMthlT.Nu LIKE A 1 XK FROM
ONE END OF THE COUN'I i Tkj THE O m- -
Ert ; BL1IT IS IX CONFLICT WITH THE
FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF OURGOV-EHNMEN- T,

AND I AM WILLING TO OPPOSE
MY HAND TO IT, AND AWAIT TH TIME
WHEN THERE SHALL BE A REACTION 1
THE PUBLIC SENTIMENT, AS I KNOW
THERE WILL BE."

rT"Moucy, men, and all the arms and muni-
tions of war arc being sent to Kentucky by the
Douglas leaders in other States to secure the
defeat of Clinton McClarty. Douglas papers
elsewhere devote column on column to appeals
and entreaties to the Douglas men in Kentucky
to support, directly or indirectly, Leslie Combs,
the Know-Nothin- g candidate for Clerk. They
don't expect to elect Bolung nor Hopkins ; but
McClarty must be defeated, and to defeat him,
the friends of DouGLAMhere the foreign-hor-

citizens of Louisville, and the Catholics of the
Fifth and Third Districts, for instance are to
vote for Comb?, the candidate of those
whose feeling towards certain classes of our
citizens was exhibited in a manner never to be
forgotten, in 'Do, aud '50! That is what
the Douglas brawlers about "regular" nomina-
tions would do. They wonld defeat the regular
nominee of the Democrats in Kentuckv bv
electing the regular nominee of the Know-Nothing-

K7" "It is privately reported, and the report
is not improbable," says the New York Tribune,
"that Mr. Everett is about to withdraw" from
the canvass for the Via Presidency. He is
afraid his remaining on the track will result in
the election of gallant Joe. Lane for the Presi-
dency, by the Senate, in the event of the election
going into the House; and he is so patriotic, that
rather than have Lane beat Hamlin, in that
event, he will get out of the way ot the latter. It
won't amount to much. Air. Everett will con-
sult his own pleasure in the course he may pur-
sue, as it will neither make nor mar the fortunes
of any one of the candidate, whether he retires
or remains where he has consented to be placed.

Judge Bartley, last year the Democratic of

candidate for Supreme Judge in Ohio, and a
Delegate to the National Convention, has laken
the stump for Breckinridge and Lane. Judge
Bartley is not a Federal oliicc holder, but he it
one of the ablest and most influential men in
the State. He is enlisted for the war; and in of
him the doctrine of the equal rights of the
States will have a champion" worthy the cause,
and able to successfully meet auy opponent that
may be brought against him. of

CSThe Douglas papers, sayB the Cincinnati
Commercial, are particularly wrathyat the New
York Herald, because it is for Breckinridge.
If it had come out for Douglas., as thev hoped
it would, they would have glorified it as ihe
greatest of all the papers cm ihe globo. Kceul-leo- t

the change thai came nycv ihe si'lrii of their
dreams of theThwUrie.il Democracy, respecting lasSenator Fitzpatrick. Hot, he went up aftc-- r the
nomination! How he wewt down after the de-

clension !

-tne constitution sav3 there will be no M.

electoral ticket for Douglas sud Johnson in
ih Carolina. The North C'urolina t:mdard Y

ed them and hoh
is and Lane.
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"Ji r" Jccijon.
Several ol

early in the n. ust North Carolina
ou the 'Id, and Ml Arkansas on the
o'th.

Missouri will chou and State of--

iu'eis aud seven Cotigret-smei- ;didates
are in the field for Governor-so- n, HaTk Jack- -

Breckinridge Democrat: Clairorne F.
Jackson, Dougkistte; Sample Orr, Know Noth-
ing or Union; and Jas. B. Gakdenuire, Repub-
lican. The Democratic Convention, held previ-
ous to the Charleston Convention, nominated C.
F.Jackson lor Governor. He has been stump-
ing the State for several months. Having re-

cently declared for Douglas, the National Dem-
ocrats held a Convention and nominated Han-
cock Jackson.

- The vote of Missouri for several years has
been as follows :

1Q.- - .. , Democratic. Opposition.
i ItrsiulMll :)l,!lil tw.r.-i- !

iy.r Governor 4?.it?.i 47.WH
16.7S JMlperilileiiUeut ..

ia:-r- is quite anumher of gentlemen in the
field for Congress, representing all shades of
politics, In some districts the Democrats and
Douglasitcs are running two caudidates. The
tbllowingare the names of aU the candidates,as
fir as we have ascertained:

Firs! District. J. Richard Barrett, Dun.
F. P. Biair, Jr., Rep.
A. J odd, Opp.

Second Dist.- - John B. Henderson, Douglas.
kis. i. uoinns, opp.

Third, Dist. John B. Clark, Douglas.
R. H. Mercer, Breckinridge.
M.-C- . Hawkins, Opp.

Eourth D:st.- - r--. it. XNortoiu Douulaa.
Lj1.ii Seott, Gj.
IIT. B. Branch, Rep.
R. L. 1 . Presum. Breckini id

Fifth Dist. lohu W.i;eid,Dem.
,j F. T. Miiehell, opp.

Sixth List. John S. Phelps, Douglas.
Jas. S. Rains. Onn.

Seventh Dist. J. W. Noell, Douglas.
" Chas. Jones, Breckinridge.

In Arkansas the contest will be for Governor
and Congressmen. The following are the can-
didates:

For Governor Richard M. Johnson, Regular
Democrat; II. M. Rector, Independent Demo-
crat.

For Congress First District, Edward W.
Gautt, Regular Democrat; Dr. Wm. Mitchell, In-
dependent Democrat. Second District, Thos.
C. Hindmau, Regular Democrat; C. N. Cvpert,
Independent Democrat.

The several candidates arc canvassing the
State. Every Democratic paper in the State, as
far as heard from, supports Breckinridge, and,
we believe, all the candidates.

North Carolina votes for Governor and mem
bcis of the Legislature. The candidates for Gov-
ernor are, John W. Ellis, the present incum-
bent, Democrat, and John Pool, Opposition.
The vote of the State two years ago was, Ellis,
Democrat, 50,22; McRae, Independent, 30,905.
Gov. Ellis has declared for Breckinridge.

For the Louisville Courier
To the Editor of the Louisville Democrat .

As you have thus far declined answerin ICC
lions respectfully submitted with a view of 1:ng you an opportunity to vindicate your ch
to fairness and consistency, it is fair to conel
'hat you cannot answer the questions wi
lacing yourself in a dilemma from win 1

VJ' uot easily escape. You still fJ-xiio- and impute disunion dwirn
tionai democratic party as thoi
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yourself with the hope that yon
on the subject, 0
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head.

Now, Mr. Editor, let me urge you to
better humor and do yourself justice.
readers want to hear from you in answer
questions submitted to you by a 4
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Grand Kally iu Old 3faon.
Ihe Democracy of that gallant old couni fV

Mason, intend having a grand love feast on the
2d of August, Thursday next. They will be as-

sisted by their brethren from Lewis, Fleming,
Nicholas, and Bracken. The barbecue will be
held five miles west of Maysville, in the shady
grove of CoL Jacob Slad.

The following speakers have been invited,
some of whom (Clay, Beck, Arthur, and others)
has positively accepted, and all are expected:

Hon. James B. Clay,
Hon. Humphrey Marshall,
Hon. W. E. Simms,
lion. John W. Stevenson,
Hon. R. Hawes,
Gov. Beriah Magoffin,
Gov. L. W. Powell,
Col. H. C. Harris,
Col. Geo. B. Hodge,
Col. "W. E. Arthi r,
Col. H. M. Rust.

Shady, clean grass and ice water in abundance.
The May slick Bund will be in attendance. It
will be a grand political pic nic. The wealth
and hospitality of the surrounding country will
be poured out to render the occasion brilliant,
happy, and glorious. The ladies will attend in
thousands. Ample provisions will be served iu
the form of basket-dinner- every Democrat in-

tending to make the most bountiful spread.

Change').
Hon. Samuel F. Swope, of Pendleton county,

elected to Congress by the Know Nothings in
lioo, from the Tenth District in this State, and
an able and Influential man, is, wcare informed,
actively and earnestly in favor of the election of
the true Union men Breckinridge and Lane

to the Presidency and Vice Presidency.
Hon. Charles Duncan, an of the

Legislature from the same county, formerly a
Kuow Nothing, is, wc learn upon the same au
thority, for Breckinridge and Lane.

John L. Scott, a leading lawyer in Mason
county, who espoused the cause of Douglas af-

ter the nominations, declares that the only hope
defeating Lincoln is in the support of

Bkeckinridge and Laxe, and he is, according-
ly, for them.

The Ticket of 1818 in the Field for
iircchimidge and Lane.

GenWM. O. Butler, who was the candidate
the Democracy iu for Vice President on

the ticket with Gen. Cas?, and who has, for his
services, been named the old war horse of Ken-
tucky Democracy, is enthusiastic in hie support

Breckinridge and Lane; and contemplates
taking the stump iu behalf of the principles
they represent.

Gen. Cass, it is expected, will address the
State Convention of the Michigan Dracv in
lavoroi DUECRiNp.iDGfl anri y m wm. he
gives an enthusiastic c

lif We have be T M to inquire what
become of the r pled bv tlie uoug- -
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For the Loaisville Courier. 1

To the Editor of the Louisville Democrat.
Having hcen one of your friends and admirers

while you were a member of the Democratic
party, and still having a high personal regard
for you, I trust you will excuse my effort to
ascertain the cause of your leaving the Demo-
cratic party. 1 have heretofore been unwilling
to believe that the r.eason which have driven
you to the enemy's camp arc pe.rsonrd anrtpW-vat-

May I not still indulge the hope that yon
will make a manly, straightforward effort to
show yourself consistent and governed by prin"
dple.' if you will cease boasting, drop your
game of brag, and enter into a candid discussion
of principles, you may yet see the absurdity of
your position; and when you dee the untenable
ground you occupy, you will,unlessyourfriends
have mistaken your character, frankly confess
your errors and return to the Democratic party.
You were with the party long7eneugh tonow
that it is a just aud a generous party,
and a knowledge of that fact ought to
assure you that when you become duly
penitent, and ask forgiveness for your sins,
your praytjr will not be disregarded. There is
always great joy over a returning prodigal. It
may be that you will persist in your sinful course
until it will be said of you, "He is joined to his
idols, let him alone." When you were suffering
persecution and proscription because of your
honest efforts to enlist the moral and

of the citizens'of Louisville in behalf of
law and order, no one supposed that you could
have been induced to offer an excuse for mobs.
You; then vncndit ion ally condemned such vil-

lainy and disgraceful conduct as occurred in
Louisville at the Breckinridge and Lane ratifi-
cation meeting- - Now youprofess to abhor such
conduct, bnt while you do ibis you coupie with
that expression of abhorrence a remark that
it was a jaat retribution, thus excusing the
scoundrclism which you profess to con-

demn! This shows how different was your
sense of right when you were a Democrat,
from what it is since you have become an ally
of Know Nothingism. Can you not see that
yon are rapidly running into wickedness? Why
not listen to the warning voice of friends who
have stood by you and sustained you in the hour
of need?

You ought not to overlook the fact that when
the shrewd managers who are now decoying you
into the enemy's camp will, when you shall have-gon-

too far to retrace your steps, forsake you.
They can't afford to give up Prentice and others
who have apologized for their sins and covered
up their faults, from the beginning, for the sake
of sustaining you. The best that yon can possi-
bly hope for when you reach that point, is to be
allowed to i and crumbs that fall
from tV four are getting too old to
rtatir J h treatment. So much for

nen you get fairly into the Know

J n ks. Now a word or two about1
ut party association. Squatter Sov- -

M
s ephemeral, it cannot live lontr. It

V tality now excepting where a strong
ery feeling prevails. It is only where

ty to slavery i; stronger than devotion to
I dcral Constitution that it has strength

to even triumph in a Congressional
this Presidential contest is over,

I find your Squatter party is no party at
icre will you then go? The Democratic

I inot be expected to take you back upon
y terms than it may see lit to dictate to
Ju might, perhaps, be pardoned and

if you would in sincerity repent
yince your heresies. Duly considering
U.csb of human nature, your blind de- -

mi, mignt possitny excuse your
ndoument of correct principles.
v t proceeded too far to preclude

your return. But this may
month hence. None would

ome your return while our
f penitent backsliders than
V."cr been a consistent
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Jll tl Democratic
.ckinridgo men. The

rae3 any resolutions pn
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the South says that all
i is truth; and the Columbus

ellect, that his au6e needs no- -

Branch, Congrc'--ina- n tVom North
advoeuied Douglas' nomination at

a, has since come out for Breckinridge.
r Ellis, the Democratic candidate for

or of North Carolina, is also out for
iridge.

le St. Paul Minnesotian Bays that when all
Democratic papers in Minnesota have
heir position, they will stand eleven for
uridge and Lane, and four for Douglas
hnson.
le Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, haying

li a political classification of the papers in

J State, pays: It will be seen that Bell and
jeii, nave neany twice as rtu.ny newspaper
I rters iu Alabama as Douglas, and that

inridgo and Lane have six times as many
s Douglas, nearly four times as many as

1.Everett, and more than twice as many
Douglas combined."

kinridge Democrats of Iowa are
to x..mass State Convention, in Dav- -

enpon, vn ot August.
The editurf the Cumberland (MdA Tele

graph, the American organ, referring to a state-
ment that the Opposition party of Alabama had,
in convention, repudiated Bell and Everett, and
declared their purpose to support Breckinridge
and Lane, says ; "Wc prefer Mr. Lincoln before
either of the Democratic nominees, and if driven
from our support of Mr. Bell by the treachery
of our leading men if our party is to be sold
out to either wing of the Democracy then we
arc for Lincoln, with tens of thousands of others
in good old Maryland."

It is reported in New Hampshire thti&
Pierce will Lake the Gtump in that

Stale for Breckinridge and Lane.
As a popular orator, there is no man in the

West superior to Breckinridge; tall and com-
manding in person, he exhibits the most grace-
ful elocution. He is rapid and vehement in ut-

terance, yet distinctly articulates. He combines
an intellect of high order with great personal
accomplishments.

V hat they Think of It.
The more honest portion'of both the Doug-

las and Bill factious in Georgia arc dr.guted
with the infamous fusion recently fixed up there
by their leaders, and will almost certainly repu-
diate it by voting for Base kin ridge aud Lane.
While the fusion was being talked of, but before
its consummation, the Home (Ga.) Courier, one
of the Bell organs, thus referred to it:

Sueh a shameless, unprincipled, insulting
proposition was never before made to honest
men. We look in vain for suitable ti.i-m- with
which to denouuee it. Tpcn the part of the
Douglas taction U Is a confession ot their utter
imbecility, is prompted by the fear of the over-
whelming and merited defeat which awaits
them, and evinces a disregard, yes, a contempt
for our honor, honesty, and fidelity to princi-
ple, which should meet with nothing but in-
dignation and scorn. We could not agree to.
sueh a coalition without surrendering those
principles for which we bfyvc contended for
years, and which we have regarded as essen-
tial to our interests, our safety, and our equal-
ity in the Union. We could not prove so faith-
less to our section, so recreant to our duty, as
to join those whom we have always denounced
as our worst enemies, and who are striving to
put iu power a party whose political heresies are
more dangerous to the South than the doctrines
of the Black Republicans.

Henry Clay Slavery in the Territories.
In 1S37 Henry Clay, then Senator of the

United States, introduced the following resolUi
tion in the Senate:

"Jfesolvcd, That any aucmpt of Congress to
prohibit slavery in the Territories of the United
States would create a serious alarm and jusi

would be a violation of good faith
toward the inhabitant of such Territory who
have removed thereto with their slaves, and
because, when such Territory shall be admitted
into the Union as a State, the people thereof
be entitled to decide the question exclusivity fortheitttlies.'n

JSf Some fourteen or filteen negro slaves
have made their escape from here to free soil
during the last day or two. This is one of the
natural and inevitable consequences of the Lin-
coln and Douglas speeches made here rcceutly.
Tho people of Kentucky will yet find that every
Lincoln or Douglas speech made within their
borders will cost them a negro rather expen-
sive, as aU must admit.

For the Louisville Courier!
Letter from Judge Moote.

KMon LouLvilU Curler: In the Daily "Louis-ville Democrat," of the JUih hist., lsec a cardfrom Col. Bollim in which i..v .,.,,..;.
, " """"j ii nun- -

turned m connection with the proceedings ofthe lm JJemocratic f .nivemiMti n .. ,
bted,t Frankfort.

But tor one single statement in his card, Ishould ,lot , ,vc uutiyi.a i(i U1H, lhju jstmt
re wn n,,t "'orized to state thathcUioihng, would abide the action of the Con-r- e

"ml'Vh1 thy h1 l,:,tl m1 ,aJk,'d with i"C in
1:,,r a 'hm been the, ,w mup rsonal i us well as pol.Gcal, frie nd ofGot. bulling. I nBed every honorable etr-- rt iunn power to get him the nomination, when hejas (teic-ite- by the lamented Ji. li. Revill Soluulinuie late Convention. In the late'Con- -

wiw rr'1 a.eM!ed nl nomination, and
l1"1,1 TflllV' "d cners of his

them' in
J T;lijkfo1 Oil the lt.h, I United with
'" utmost exertions among thedrlega e.toj.oenre Rolling's nomination. Thechief and only awicullv Wliictl sccmt.d tothe way, was that i,(,1M llflJ U()t

the momm: 1UJ ,"r') the Convention. Ou
viled me into a room at the !' ,
Boiling was, where we, togetlnT

1 l',e
tlemeu, might see A,r. Boiling and duce himTo aeree. to submit mm i,. t!...
In a very lew minuted alter I was thus inV i
iuto the room, Major Tiiitkt, Hon. John w
Stevenson, Hon. W. E. Simms, Col. A. (i Til-bot- t,

Dr. Rolling, Col. J. B. .Beck. Mr. Hardin,
Mr. Durham, and my .elf, wore alltogeiiicr in
the rot nn wit u Lollin g and e:ich and every one
talked with hTn on the subject, and urged him,
by sueh reasons as we thought he ought to re-
gard, to submit his claims to the Convention.
Col. Boiling was very reluctant to submit his
claims to tlie Convention, anil very much was
said by him and to him on that occasion. His
hesitancy was so per.-iste- that some of thegentlemen became impatient, and Hon. J. W.
Stevenson left the room, hut iu a few minutes
utes returned and made one more pow-
erful appeal to Lolling to say that ho would
abide the action of the Convemion. Mr. Bulling
then and there agreed to it with but one solitary
condition, and tuat was that said Convention
was to be fair, and no foul play in it. Stevenson
assured Boiling that if anything of the sort was
developed in the Convention, he would h ave it,
aud thus the matter ended, and we left the room
for the Siate House; lor the Convention had
then commenced assembling. On the way to
the capitol, Talbott, Stevenson and myself
congratulated each other that Stevenson
had been aide to obtain the agreement from
Boiling. Talbott and 1 agreed that, if
any debate should arise in the convention, that
we would mutually aid each other in urgiug
Boiling's claims. Accordingly, when the time
came, Talbott put him in nomination, where-
upon Hon. H. C. Burnett made some remarks,
and Talbott followed in reply. What occurred
between them on that occasion, has already
been seen and read in the reported proceedings
of the convention. When Talbott closed his
remarks iu the convention, or shortly after-
wards, Dr. Boiling came tome in the conven-
tion room, and aked me to get up and state
that Col. Boiling would abide the action of the
convention, and started off, as he said, to bring
Col. Boiling into the convention. 1 arose and
complied with Dr. Boiling's request, and had
Dr. Bollingnot said a w ord to me, I should have
felt authorized to make the statement, which I
did, for I regarded Boiling as much pledged to
abide the action of that convention as a mau
could be, from what had transpired in the room
at the hotel. Now, it is true that Boiling did
not talk to me foH? about submitting his claims,
but he will not state that he did not talk
with me iu the room with the other gentle-
men named in regard to the matter. And
if Mnj. Turner, Hon. Wm. E. Simms, Col. Beck,
Hon. J. W. Stevenson, Hon. A. G. Talbott, Mr.
Durham, Dr. Boiling, and Mr. Hardm, did not
each andall of them regard Col.Bolling us pledged
to abide the decision of that Convention; and if
from what happened in the room as before sta-
ted, they would not have felt themselves author-
ized to way that he would, I hope they will im-
mediately say so iu a public communication; for
justice to Col. Boiling and to truth, requires that
the farts should be fully known.

I call upon those geutlemen, each and every
one of them, to slate whci herornot I have stated
the facts that transpired in the room at the Ho-
tel correctly. And I call upon Dr. Boiling to
state whether I havo not correctly stated what
took place between him and me iu the Conven-
tion.

Surely I have no motive to place Col. Bollin
in a false position, for he had no better friend iu
that Convention, and none who more earnestly
desired his success. But I am unwilling thatI shall be placed in a false position.

The foregoing are the. facts as 1 confidently re-
member them, and the count ry will j urfge wheth-
er I represented Boiling's position' fairly in the
Convention. J. W. MOORE.

All the Freesoil papers of the North are per-
fectly delighted wiih Breckinridge and Laue.
So are the g papers of the South. We
suppose the abolitionists and
will soon get to be the warmest friends In the
wdrld. ILon. Journal.

an evidence of the truth of the ahove par- -

h, we pntdish the following from the Icad- -

V - paper in Massachusetts,
5

cor- -

Jf. Don-

uert.'d it a n n:;-.r- evous mesi-r,- -

i afflicting recoil Lao not ...rt ceased Then, he

asa rebel, ana, t' hist ins,ance,1t' ti.M
i iw-ui- inumj.tiert. And 11 mill v. he

eu nts incnds to persist iu his nomination
rresicucy, till thcantagorism it evoked

he old party asunder. This is n good record
Jeinocrat. Wc hardly see how a rniblb-

outside of the Republican party could ao
r ii is an auuiuonai recommctKint on that

lie two last steps were taken out cf an appreeia-lo- n
of and deference for Northern senrinunt

which Mr. Douglas had not attained . !.

brought forward his Nebraska bill. This shows
a capacity forimprovement which contrasts well
wikh the sLll blind and hopeless subserviency
of those thousands of Northern Democrats who
are committing themselves to the support ofthe Breckinridge ticket. Let us hope still bet-
ter things of Mr. Douglas. He is vet yonn
and has great power oi public service, It is notimpossible that he may yet join the hosts led
by Gov. Chase, Preston King, Hannibal Ham-
lin, Gov. Banksvaua many other tried men who
have turned their backs on the De-
mocracy, and ore now doing etliebjnt service un-
der the Kepublieau standard.

For the Louisville Courier.)
Democratic Ratification IHeetiug.

At a large aud enthusiastic meeting of the
Democracy of pike county, held at the court-
house m Pikeviile, ou Monday, the Kith of Julv(being county court day), the meeting was or-ganised by calling Judge William Cecil to theChair, aud the appointment of John W Em-
inent Secretary.

Colbert Cec-i'- fa delegate to the DemocraticNational Convention) explained the causes
which led to the withdrawal of himself and col-
leagues, and dciendedin an able manner thosewho withdrew from the Convention alterwhirh, John M. Rice, Esq., being called for, ad-
dressed the meeting iu a speech of aomcleuthreviewing the platforms of the politief I parties
and vindicated the Breckiuridgc and Lane ticket
Irom the charge of sectionalism. In conclusion
he otrcred the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted :

Kcxtved, That we approve of the call made by theDemocratic Central Committee fur u Convention, tobe held ut Frankfort on the 18th hist., to nominate acandidate for Clerk of the Court of Appeals und thatwe pledge to the nominee of said Convention ourcordial support.
ItwUred, That we heartily and cntlwiactfc&llvratify und indorse the platform ui principle- -

by tue Democratic National Conventiuu m Itaitlinorcthat we view them as eminently national and
a just rebuke to "the seclionalinm ofDonglas Squatter Soveroignty,M and that tiie nomi-nees of said Convention andLtine"

standing upon this Constitutional platform, are de-
serving, and suuiiM tlie support of the true
Democ racy th:oni:liout the I'nion.

Jicolred, That the proceedings of tbip meeting beforwarded to the Veuman fur publication, and'that
Democratic papers througlit the State be reoi-re- d to
publish thesamo. ii. CCH..'Prce"t

John W. Emmkkt, Sec'y.

Prentice's Opinion of Breckinridge.
While Mr. Breckinridge was a member of

Congress, the Louisville Journal expressed the
following opinion of him:

WTe believe him to be a conscientious and honor-
able, as well as a most able man. We have been
afraid, during the canvass, to express fully our
views of him, lest our Whig friends in this dis-
trict and elsewhere mighfdecm us untrue to
the interests of our party. Paragraphs written
by us some months ago in relation to Mr. Breck-
inridge have been kept at the heads of his news-
paper organs throughout the contest, and v. cean,
and do, emphatically every word of
those paragraph. Mr. Breckinridge is a pure
and noble-hearte- d man, and won at home and
at Washington as high a reputation for talents
as belongs to any man of his age in the United
citate. e do not kuow of any gentleman we
hud rather see in Congress, and if he lived in a
Loeof'oco District, Linn Boyd's tor instance, we
would sincerely rejoice in his election.

Hon. John C. Breckinridge, iu a letter to
his constituents, declines a reeiection, ta Con-
gress. He will be missed in thai bod v. His
great urbanity, his perfect fairness, and his pow-
erful talents, made him one of the foroinnut of
its master spirits. He has a national reputation
and uohly has he won it.

A Grand Douglas l izzie.
Ihe Uouglasites, so the telegraph jLuerday

morning informed us, had a State Convention
at Nashville, Tcnn., on Saturday, to appoint
electoral candidates, etc. Of it the Nashville
Union a,ntl American says :

A gentleman who counted the persons that
were inside the bar of the House of Represen-
tatives, ye&terday morning, when the Douglas
Convention was going on, says there were Just
sixty-live- , including the Bell, Donglu yud
Breckinridge men.

We hope Mr. Douglas' friends, after this
mournful three, will go hunie, and after quietly
thinking over th'J niutier, conclude to go the
Democr-ti- t' ticket. We have no wish to wound
;he ieeiings of Douglas men by commenting (in
their signal failure. Those who t tended are
already sumcicntly hurt by ihe abseney f ,f dele-
gates and cuthu-iaeii- i. There could not have
been cTf-cdi- thirty-liv- drleg.ilea irom the
othir counties of the Style,

Prom the Paducah Herald.
Mr. MeClarty is a lirst rate Clerk, an excellent

gentleman, and is fully worthy of the support
of the Democratic party. It i, due to them that
they should give him a united und zealous sup-
port, aud that the dehorn t scheme of Mr. Boil-
ing to throw the ouiee into the hands of Geu,
Combe should be stamped with the infamy which
it deserves.

But again we Sivy that now is not the time-- not
even to grumble. With a recusant and false

Democrat inthc field, and with Gcu. Combs as a
candidate under the tl tg of the Oooosiiion, if
the Democracy do not stand shoulder to shoul-
der and support their nominee with zeal and
heartiness, our party will be defeated and Combs
will be elected.

We therefore urge you to follow the example
of the chivalrous Lllissou, Poore and Bvonnugh,
and forgetting everything but your country,
rush into the conflict with a determination io
triumph.

r

WHOLE NUMBER 952.

fFor the Louisville Courier.
Breckinridge and I,a:e Demoimtraiauj

in Iffercer. '
At a very large meeting of the National

ot Mercer county, held nt the court,house m Harrodsburg, Kentuckv, on Moj c,,viJuly r.'.xl, it() on motion nf v v. cort. .. - .:
"iu:ge tnr. Uilllill W;.S electee! Chairiieu.li. l'. .Moore and W S. Wtieatly wre appumicd.Secretaries.

A motion was made and carried that the fo!
"j (roiieu a coiuniiiiee toprepare and report resolutions expressive ot thes.noi the meeting, T. T. Hartrfl: J- - M;. j- c. McA.ee; i":

Robert Alevanih r .!nh-- ,
lips, Daniel St a: . Dr. C. M. Tucker. Wi,;-- rv neatly, Or. J. p. Wm,mU Ben. Mili'-t- R. t1

inn, u. a. Cooke. B M. Kirhy, h. lviniun,W.F. Bohon. r,. Daviess, Chr. Cn;;,:i.
Tatum W. W. Iian" . iruu r.i .1 v !(,. x' ti ,

kovif.n u Y ""nuu, n, Harris, d. ti.
! 't1,?'01".' a,jaJb Mitchell v. horeno t tuw?- - ,oUow;inJ? Ramble and icsoiu-o- .,, were adopieu without a dts,e:.t U"

v iiritEAi, Th Vuliftlinl 11 . - .

Tmoid st.i ri i: v:'. ",otr;"T Par,y t;'
i, .u VWUTCIIUUll itt Ul,.'"in ui .iime lif-t- . t ir.O lnuinlv i,. -

y r'iiy m ni wane, and ,v i.

and for p n. f
C. iL'ekiur'.d.'e t'ur Prc-- i 7T. hi k

'"'ic for ice t. we. the
; nnty. iVel it inn Uury to adopt ami pub!

i". ol Keuan kv toe unluV. Hi;

JicfOt (, wiijiL. we Binecrely regret tb.;t . Inu e.i.NLeu iii tbtr iruii;ii CouvGimoii to air.ue ami justify a i'epav!;:ion, we (tee)are to li;c u.
that weiully iudoie i;4U act.on of ;hoct) cieiej.'
w ho left nil- (.'ohvt-i.tiu- wiiicfa iioiijiualod fur l:o
dent Mepht-i- A. liuii-ia- b. thty coiiUtlonger ruuaoied w iiu t n. it CuiiveiiiiuQ w .ilol"pntiinuius the spirit of the Coi.b.u I.anil the cu.iaJitv oi tht- - nt o- -

linolrci. Thiii we mo! iieai tilv indorse tlie pi-.ro- m .
ol priuciploriuiMtuciated and tltf I tared by tin-

UoiiiociHtic Convention which nominated tloi.si c. Y"
r.feeKinntJy.; fur frcideiit, and C.L iV lee Pie.-iil- i nr.. hcf.ii.t,. w,. . ,

? ? a,Ki. 1Ji'r lv"iir(i the CuiistiiuiiouliliiL'liU
olailsi-ftiunso- oui glorious Union.

JitndrcU. Taat we ind.jrsy ihe nominations of JoTm
V kmnu--e fur aud Ceu. .Joe. Lum- ic
oiirppoi and pl,jde tu,u an carnt wid

frsei , Thai we return ourgrateful thanks to thot uuvLiuioii fur the honor couivrred ou Lrthe noiuiimuon of her Kifted sou for ca

in tlie f'lt ol the nation.
Kttotrvi That we re-- trd John C. BreckinrhL'- ard?.Ui Uf Lo1U "I the uiy Xuwl Lemuerac

UtaU C 1,rcd0Ilto-i,-0Uu.tc-
d

ii eJ, That we approve the action of the Str.io
VJrTr" ihve Wnl glve u,ir

Support
.

01 a 11,CUlri' .Ciai-iy.aVaioit-

nHi-ed- , That the resolution adonted by the slf-h,!e- ?

""CV1; "t" wiiich was- - iic-I- ui the court
preference for a. A. bou::U Ovt-- John c. lireekm-nuge- ,

is uot expressive of tho sentinient of ihe Deia-ocrjt-

voters of Murccr county
fcvt?Y?', Tb:tt tho Pla,f"rmof principles adoniwlDemocMticfouvt'utioD that nom.nao.--

"unouuee. the same pniieiph ?

fut iouh passed Lythe Democratic
lS 1U Jr rttllk-- t u the Uth ol Januaty,

trmf S J1 we reco?Di JameB Buchanan the
indorse V 01

admini-traiio- u
'"n aud patriot, aud cmdi-all- y

ylS?' That Wi' Wl11 U;G "r erta to umko
HS"ndl:nrerCUUUt-- f t!lG y,aty- l- '

i'r ' Thflf we ftIr,10TC the course of the Ken-tucky M, recommend that elluru be made toincrease itB subscription liht
thofcKeiV2lJaivthe,iei resolutiou9 e published in

Louisville Courier, Frankfort
papsft SUt"' Democratic

there being no further business on hand, themeeting men adiourned.
CHR. CIIINN, Chairman.V, B. Carter

K F. Mooita V Secretaries.
W. S. WllEATI

From the Ninth Legion.
The Appellate Judgeship Vote for Pe-ters,

A strong attempt will be made to cajole Dem-ocrats into voting for Judge Simpson on theground that he is not a parly candidate lintlet no Democrat be deceived by anv such falla-
cious pretenses. Judge Simpson is an Onposi-tionis- t,

and the candidate of tne Opposition par-
ty, brought out by the tacit consent of the par-
ty, and will be voted for by the Oppositionists
in solid column. Ihe Mavsville La-l- e, a bitterOppositionist sheet, has hi i.ameat the head of
Us columns, between the Bell and Everett elec-
toral ticket and the name of Wiliiam W. Bnid-wi- n,

the regular nominee of the Opposition InMason county, for SherilK What stronger evi-
dence can one ask that Judge Simpson is thoOpposition candidate

We, therelore, call on all true National Dem-
ocrats to vole for B. J. Peters, the nomincee ofthe Democratic party an upright and aide law-
yer, fully qualified .for the stauon of AppellateJ udsre. We have a large majority in the District,
and if Democrats do their Uuty,aB we hope i hey
will, Peters willbe elected by an oveiv, belmoi"-majory- .

We say to every ,
l.-- hr.s

the good of his part v aud country .t lii.it to
miwui iuiib,num iu;s to me ?,;;v oi eicu- -

hvmi- - iiu io iuc pon ami vote Jo s.

" ill t Of this u .M 1,..

;v'-- t. 1.v t every"
who tle'i"''- - tc

-- ft. do ni) -: ,

I

j

J

Vrr,il !" " forth therein, "it i. I
a toget r mip . ' . . Mr. i etuis .anuld be
elected. lie success the Dcinofratic'i :vim Noveaiber very viwih depends upon thj.i fQ'"Mr- - inters in August, ';Mid no Democrat sh.id '
1i fn vtti I'm- - l,i ... 4' .. .

u , mill a iiee,gOOll Will. Jftno Democrat be jiwtd iuto the suT.purt ofthe Opposition candidate upon t'nv pie'a-t-.-

the Judgeship should not be or,siu rtd it
'

party olhee, and that Judge Sinn-to- t
not a 2rty candidate. He is jut as muena 2'rty candidate as is Mr. Peters, aithoi-'-b- .

not brought before the eople in precisely thesame way. Peters is the nominee ol a Conven-
tion called to settle the claims of rival candidatesol the same party. Simpson is the candidate ofhis own party by common conm-ri- having had norival to contest his claims; so that one is just as
much u party candidaieas the other, and will bo
supported as sueh. Every Opposition paper inthe District issupportmg the claims oi Simpson,
which is ot itself sufficient evidence that he i

strictly a partisan candidate. Remember thin,
iellow Democrats, and when you go to the polls
do not fail to vote for your own candidate

From the Maysville Express.
Clerk of the Court of Appeals.

Clinton McClarty, Esq., the Democratic nom
inee for this important ollice, is a young man of

qualifications. He has, as jlerk of
the House of Representatives, gained a State
reputation for ability, integrity and court sv.
As every lawyer knows, the people of our StnTe
are deeply interested in having this othce tilled
by an energetic, capableand fanhlul man. Men
of all parties agree that Clinton McClarty is just
such a man.

Of Gen. Leslie Combs, we need say bnt little.
No one pretends that he possesses any special
qualifications for the otlice, or that he was se-
lected as a candidate on account of his litnese.
Seventy years of age, without practice in the
duties of a clerk, disqualified by the habits of a
long lite for tmi confinement aud drudgery de-
manded, in order to the faithful discharge of the
arduous duties of this office, it cannot be doubt-
ed that if elected, he would only pocket tlie
emoluments, leaving the performance of the du-
ties to sueh hirelings as he might be able to pro-
cure. No man, who shall vote for Combs, will
do so because he believes hiin fitted for tho
oDico.

Why then is he put forth and supported for
this important otlice, requiring above nil others
properqiialifications: Simply io reward him for
old political services rendered many years since
to the Whig party in its conflicts with the De-
mocracy. Ten yeais ago he claimed thai reward
of his own part-- , in the Ashland District, when
he ran tor Congress against John C. Breckin-
ridge, but it was refused him, though the party
had a majority of lbOU Sueh was Hie verdict
ot the old Whig party of that day upon his
claims.

It is now proposed to reverse that verdict, andto give Leslie his long deferred reward for his
bitter hostility and unceasing efforts against the
Democracy of Kentucky, in the dojs of their
minority nud weakness. And who do you think
reader, are now asked to bestow this reward oil
this obsolete Whig politician, tor services against
the Democratic partyv The Democrats them-
selves. Where is the Democrat willing to bo
used for such a purpose?

Keep it Before the People I
To show how thoroughly Mr. Douglas i6 com-

mitted against the decision of the Supreme
Court, on the question involving the powers ofa Territorial Legislature, wo publish below iuparallel columns, their views on this subject- -

The right of propel ty 1 lie peon C oi A ''nrr.
in a stave id Uicunclfy ;ad uy juwuu means,
exprcs;-l- attirmed in exclude slavery Otiore it,
the Constitution," and comes iu a st:iic; ardthat "no tribumd actii: "HimtttUr nhet! nwj V
uimVr the authority ol fAe de xA'jn of the Svptwthe L'nited Sutes, wlieth- -

er it be execu- - pjc?tioii. st;ll tlie u .iT'tive, or judicial, hat- a i tae people of tlie Terrright to draw a dit;ac- - Ties to make a slave '1
tion or to deny to it the. ritory or a free 'J'emtoi V
benefit of the provision; 18 and rontplbte..
and guarantees, v.lii-t- A. Dou-la- s.

have beeu provided tor
the protection of prhate
property. ' "And if Con-
gress itself cannot do this

if it is bevoud the pow-
er conferred on the .Fede-
ral Government it could
not authorize a Territorial

Oihirnvtmt to
thm. It co'dd confer no
power on any (oral ovrtr-ntent- ,

tttuOlxne.t Ay it
io rwliiU tkiv'uir

ci- - of the Gnt-ti- 'Um.
'J'fte Ohhj pji. er cjjhfrird
U the poicer coupled v i'fi
th''. ,lu y of gttartliny and
prof "H,iij ttteotcner'inti
riyht." Supreme Court,

For Breckinridge and Lane.
The Uuion Springs (Ala.) Gazette, a strocg

Opposition paper, repudiates Bell and Evem,
and hoists the Hag of Breckinridge and Lane.
Let the Opposition read the following:

Although tho Convention in this State parsedresolutions favoring protection, it declined ce- -
mandntg of its candidate their indorsement
V, hat does this portend ? What was its object,
in passing resolutions and not requiring-it- can-
didates to indole them? Their object is

They kuew, and vou know, reader th-- iJohn Dell and Kdward Lverett never would hava
subscribed to them; had thev, they would h-
hclicdevery page of their political record How-coul-

men, who had alwas spoken ai d ouiin favor of the North, indorse such action Itwas merely a catch-trap- , and wc would wjsin
honest voters from bung caught vuh such d'ui

a:t and See i! Bell aim Kvetcit indoix-th- ac-
tion ol theSelnm Conversion. It ihcy do tin V
onlv belie their fortnerpolnieal lives. '

AVhatcour.se U iefi us to ouistie uudet the
but to fiing io the bree; and w;.veat the r.iathead the names of John C Lieekiu-rid- e

and honest old Joe Lane, y The lorna --

young, talent wl, pliant, and honest the b--tc
a patriot, hcio, sage, and stasnuai Avnhout ablot and without a blemish upon thir politie;.!
oseuicneou. x uey mu e a Uu and uuubkctk'iu.ble record,

j


